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Constraints on timescales of lateral transport of sedimentary organic carbon (OC) over continental
shelves and associated influences on the distribution and abundance of OC remain sparse. Preferential
degradation of labile, young OC during lateral transport results in apparent ‘‘diagenetic aging” of OC.
Additionally, sediment translocation can also result in ‘‘transport time-associated aging” of associated
organic matter (OM) as a function of the lateral transport time (LTT). Here, we use a coupled thermal
decomposition and radiocarbon (14C) approach to constrain timescales of lateral transport and concomi-
tant loss of OC associated with different grain size fractions of sediments collected from two locations
275 km apart along a dispersal pathway on the inner shelf of the East China Sea. The 14C age contrasts
between corresponding thermal fractions are used to distinguish these two components of sedimentary
OM ‘‘aging”. To minimize interferences from hydrodynamic sorting and diagenetic aging of OC accompa-
nying lateral transport, we assess 14C age differences of decomposition products from the most
thermally-refractory OC components associated with specific grain size fractions between locations.
We show that LTTs vary among different grain size fractions, and examine relationships between LTTs
and sedimentary OC loss in order to assess the decomposition of OC as a consequence of lateral transport.
We suggest that the decomposition of OC associated with protracted lateral transport exerts a strong
influence on OC burial efficiency, with broad implications for carbon cycling over continental shelves.
 2019 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
There is increasing evidence that organic carbon (OC) delivered
to and produced on continental shelves can be subject to lateral
advection during which it undergoes aging, further degradation
and modification (Hedges et al., 1999; Inthorn et al., 2006; Tesi
et al., 2016; Bao et al., 2016, 2018a; Bröder et al., 2018). A key con-
sideration is the timescale over which organic matter (OM) is sub-
ject to these processes during lateral transport along and/or across
continental shelves (Keil et al., 2004; Aller and Blair, 2004). Lateral
transport of OC includes two main processes: movement of OC thatis continuously maintained in suspension in the water column, and
entrainment OC in resuspension-deposition loops on the sea floor
(McKee et al., 1983). Keil et al. (2004) estimated that lateral trans-
port of OC, termed transport-related oxygen exposure times (tOET),
might be up to 8000 years during transport across the Washington
margin based on bulk OC radiocarbon (14C) data of surface sedi-
ments. In a separate study, Ohkouchi et al. (2003) observed offsets
of 7000 14C yr between alkenone and foraminiferal ages isolated
from the same sediment layers in a deep-sea core from the Ber-
muda Rise, implying aging associated with lateral transport of
the organic compounds prior to eventual burial. Application of
the same approach to a range of other marine depositional settings
has also revealed age offsets up to several millennia (Mollenhauer
et al., 2005, 2011). Recently, Bröder et al (2018) argued that OM
transport requires 3600 years across the 600 km transect on the
East Siberian Arctic shelf based on biomarker 14C data. Bao et al.
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Fig. 1. Sediment core locations (circle with orange dashed outline: location A; circle
with black solid outline: location B) and dominant sediment transport trajectory
(arrows) on the inner shelf of the ECS. The grey shaded region represents the Min-
Zhe mobile mud area (after Xu et al., 2009), and bathymetric contours are based on
Lee and Liu (2013). The broad arrow indicates the dominant source of terrestrial
sediment and OM (Yangtze river and estuary). (For interpretation of the references
to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
R. Bao et al. / Organic Geochemistry 128 (2019) 86–93 87(2018a) suggested that lateral transport of sedimentary OM ranges
from hundreds to thousands of years using 14C age differences of
long-chain leaf wax fatty acids in specific sediment grain size frac-
tions along two dispersal pathways of fluvially-derived material
(500 km transect along the Shandong Peninsula in the Bohai
and Yellow Sea; 35 km transect across outer shelf and upper
slope on the Washington Margin, northeast Pacific Ocean).
Estimation of OC transport times along a sediment dispersal
pathway based on 14C measurements on bulk OC (Keil et al.,
2004) carries significant uncertainty. This is because differences
in measured OC 14C ages between locations will reflect 14C changes
resulting from a combination of (1) preferential degradation of
more labile (i.e., younger) OC, and resulting in enrichment in more
refractory (older) OC, here termed ‘‘diagenetic aging” (Aller and
Blair, 2004; Aller et al., 2008) (t1), and (2) lateral transport time
(LTT) associated radioactive decay during transport (t2), here ter-
med ‘‘transport time-associated aging”. Interpretation of temporal
offsets in bulk OC 14C ages associated with across-margin transport
(McCave, 2002; Keil et al., 2004) as true LTTs thus require account-
ing for the influence of t1. Moreover, contribution of marine OC
usually contributing younger OC along the transport pathway
may reduce apparent LTTs if only calculated based on bulk OC ages.
Timescales of sediment and OC translocation depend on both
the transport mechanism and associated hydrodynamic condi-
tions. The importance of hydrodynamic processes in mobilizing
and redistributing sedimentary particles has been highlighted pre-
viously (Thomsen and Gust, 2000; Thomsen and McCave, 2000).
Grain size distributions of continental margin sediments vary
markedly, reflecting hydrodynamic conditions and influencing
the reactivity of associated OC (Thomsen and Gust, 2000; Bao
et al., 2016). For instance, variable erosion thresholds and transport
speeds can result in different LTTs for different grain size fractions
comprising bulk sediment (Bao et al., 2018a). Moreover, because
grain size is inversely related to mineral surface area (Bao et al.,
2018d), and the latter is considered a primary control on OM sta-
bility (Mayer, 1994), variations in grain size may also lead to differ-
ential diagenetic aging (t1) (Wakeham et al., 2009). 14C
measurements on OC associated with specific grain size fractions
thus reduce potential distortions in timescales of lateral transport
resulting from hydrodynamically-driven changes in grain size dis-
tribution along the transport pathway (McCave, 2002).
In this study, we employ a novel approach of ramped pyrolysis-
oxidation (RPO) coupled with 14C determination of oxidation prod-
ucts of OC associated with different sediment grain size fractions in
order to constrain the LTTs of OC along a sediment dispersal path-
way in a mobile mud belt. Surface sediment samples were col-
lected from two stations proximal and distal to the Yangtze River
mouth in the East China Sea (ECS) that follows a relatively simple
and well-studied transport trajectory (Fig. 1). The sediments in the
mud belt shown are overwhelmingly derived from the Yangtze
River materials (Liu et al., 2006, 2007; Xu et al., 2009; Wang
et al., 2016), and this characteristic, together with relatively well-
constrained OC sources (terrestrial OM exported from the Yangtze
River and marine OM produced in the inner shelf, Deng et al., 2006;
Xing et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012, 2014; Hu et al., 2012; Zhu et al.,
2013), renders this an ideal setting for assessment of LTTs and
associated impacts on OC loss. To minimize interferences from
both hydrodynamic sorting and diagenetic aging (t1) of OC attend-
ing lateral transport, we target 14C age contrasts among thermally-
resolved OC components associated with specific grain size
fractions. We determine both LTTs and corresponding OC loss
accompanying sediment movement between the two stations.
The changing age distribution and thermograms of OC between
coupled grain size fractions provide new insights into dynamical
processes during lateral transport over continental margins, with
implications for carbon cycling on continental margins.2. Study area and sampling
This study focuses on a large river-dominated setting on the
inner shelf of the ECS, where coastal currents dominate circulation
and associated advective processes (Liu et al., 2007) (Fig. 1). Due to
a prevailing southward-flowing coastal current, terrestrial materi-
als emanating from the Yangtze River (Liu et al., 2006, 2007; Deng
et al., 2006) are largely restricted to the inner shelf of the ECS, lead-
ing to the development of an elongated (800 km) distal subaque-
ous mud belt extending from near the Yangtze River mouth
southwards following the coastline (Liu et al., 2007; Xu et al.,
2009). In this shallow region, hydrodynamic processes exert strong
influence on the distribution of sedimentary materials, resulting in
widespread and intense sediment resuspension (Ono and Guo,
2012; Hung et al., 2013; Pang et al., 2016). Sediments along the
mud belt usually experience temporary storage in summer when
relatively weak northward currents prevail, and are transported
in winter due to strong southward prevailing currents (Yang
et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2016; Zhao et al., 2018). Winter storms
and associated currents promote sediment resuspension, facilitat-
ing southward transport along the mud belt (DeMaster et al.,
1985; Milliman et al., 1985; Xu et al., 2012).
Surface sediment (0–2 cm) samples from two sites representing
‘‘upstream” (abbr. ‘‘location A”, 122.58E, 28.73N, 63 m water
depth) and ‘‘downstream” stations (abbr. ‘‘location B”, 120.83E,
26.77N, 47 m water depth), separated by 275 km on the sedi-
ment transport pathway (Fig. 1), were collected using a box corer
during cruises of R/V Dongfanghong II in July 2013 and October
88 R. Bao et al. / Organic Geochemistry 128 (2019) 86–932011, respectively. Mean grain sizes for both samples are <13 mm,
and the percentages of coarser fractions (>63 mm) are <1% by sed-
iment volume. The finer fractions (<20 mm) contain clay minerals
and biogenic detritus; whereas the coarse silt fractions (38–
63 mm) mostly contain biogenic detritus in this region (Xu et al.,
2009). Based on 210Pbexcess depth profiles, the mixed layer depth
in the mudbelt region is 10 cm (Su and Huh, 2002), and prove-
nance studies based on clay mineralogy (Xu et al., 2009) and ter-
restrial biomarker distribution (Zhao et al., 2013) indicates that
sediments from location B mainly derive from the Yangtze River
and upstream regions.3. Methods
The two surface sediment samples were transferred to the lab-
oratory where they were frozen (20 C) and subsequently freeze-
dried until further processing. A portion of each sample (2 g dry
weight) was sequentially passed through a cascade of stainless
steel sieves using Milli-Q water, yielding the following grain-size
fractions: <20 mm (clay and fine silt), 20–32 mm (medium silt),
32–63 mm (coarse silt) fractions. Further details are described in
Bao et al. (2018b). Aliquots of freeze-dried grain size fractions were
weighed into combusted petri dishes and placed in a desiccator for
fumigation (37% HCl, 60 C, 72 h), followed by subsequent neutral-
ization (NaOH, 60 C, 72 h) at the National Ocean Science Acceler-
ator Mass Spectrometry (NOSAMS) facility, Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution (WHOI) (Bao et al., 2018c). Blank assess-
ment for the fumigation procedure was performed at NOSAMS (see
Supplementary Material for further details). The samples were
kept under desiccation until ramped pyrolysis-oxidation (RPO)
analysis at NOSAMS (Rosenheim et al., 2008; Bao et al., 2018b,c).
Briefly, RPO analysis involved loading of each sample
(150 mg) into a quartz reactor. The sample was then subjected
to a linear temperature ramp (5 C/min) from 170 C to 915 C,
which induced sequential thermal decomposition of OC in relation
to its thermochemical stability. Evolved components were simulta-
neously oxidized to CO2 in a stream of 8% O2 in He. The resulting
thermal evolution (thermogram) profile of CO2 was determined
using a flow-through infrared CO2 analyzer. The CO2 evolved from
volatilized components was integrated over five temperature win-
dows, T1, T2, T3, T4, and T5, corresponding to 170–320 C, 320–
391 C, 391–486 C, 486–570 C, 570–915 C, respectively
(Fig. 2a). The temperature window of T5 thermal fraction of 32–
63 mm fraction at location A was narrower in range (570–809 C)
due to a gas flow blockage at 809 C. Evolved CO2 from each ther-
mal window was cryogenically purified, trapped, and sealed in
pyrex tubes for 14C analysis. Tubes were subsequently combusted
(525 C, 1 h) as a final gas purification step prior to 14C measure-
ment (Bao et al., 2018c). The 14C contents were measured using a
MICADAS accelerator mass spectrometer (AMS) system at ETH Zur-
ich (Ruff et al., 2007). Radiocarbon data are reported as Fraction
modern (Fm) and conventional 14C age (yr BP) as defined by
Donahue et al. (1990) and Stuiver and Polach (1977).4. Results
The RPO thermograms reveal that OC in the different grain size
fractions is heterogeneous in terms of thermochemical reactivity.
Evolved CO2 yields, normalized by sample weight, initially increase
with increasing temperature (Fig. 2a), reaching a maximum at
420 C (T3) before decreasing and returning to background levels
above 915 C. The three grain size fractions from each location dis-
play similar thermograms, however corresponding CO2 yields (nor-
malized to sample mass) at location B are markedly lower than
those at location A (Fig. 2a). 14C ages of CO2 evolved in the differentthermal windows increase with increasing temperature, with a
large range in ages between the lowest (T1, 931–2361 14C yr BP)
and highest (T5, 8426–12393 14C yr BP) temperature windows
(Fig. 2b, Table 1). Overall, 14C ages of thermal windows at location
B are systematically older than those at location A (Fig. 2b).5. Discussion
5.1. OC aging along the sediment transport pathway
We find decreases in integrated thermogram areas (CO2 yields)
of corresponding samples from location A and B (shaded area,
Fig. 2a). The two sample locations receive similar carbon inputs,
including terrestrial OM transported from the Yangtze River
(Deng et al., 2006; Xing et al., 2011; Li et al., 2012, 2014; Hu
et al., 2012; Zhu et al., 2013), as well as marine OM produced in
the inner shelf (Xing et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2018). The discharge
of materials derived from the Yangtze River is 450 Mt/yr, in con-
trast to 5 Mt/yr from a local small river (Xu et al., 2009). In addi-
tion, the samples were collected from the mud belt that is
characterized by high sedimentation rates (1.5 cm/yr; Liu et al.,
2006; Qiao et al., 2017) and similar mixed layer depths (10 cm,
Su and Huh, 2002) at both locations. The loss in OC (i.e., reduction
in CO2 yields) is thus not considered to be a consequence of differ-
ences in in-situ OM remineralization at the two locations because
of the similar grain size distributions (and hence similar physical
protection mechanisms) of corresponding sub-fractions from the
two locations, implying that degradation of OC occurred along
the dispersal pathway (Aller and Blair, 2004; Aller et al., 2008;
Liu et al., 2006; Bao et al., 2016, 2019).
We observe shifts in 14C ages for the corresponding thermal
windows (T1 to T5) between locations A and B (Fig. 2, Table 1), sug-
gesting that net aging of sedimentary OC occurred during translo-
cation along the 275 km transport pathway. Given the relatively
shallow oxygen penetration depths (typically only a few mm) in
such coastal muddy areas (Glud, 2008), the observed 14C changes
are thus unlikely to result from differences in in-situ OET (1 yr).
Additionally, while sediment fluxes from the Yangtze River vary
seasonally (Du et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016), the composition
and OC 14C of river suspended particles is relatively uniform
(D14C: 114 ± 10‰, Wang et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2018). Due to
the seasonally-oscillating current trajectories and intensities on
the inner shelf of the ECS that result in sediment storage in sum-
mer and transport in winter, the net sediment transport is south-
ward along the mud belt (DeMaster et al., 1985; Milliman et al.,
1985; Yang et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2012). Given the aforementioned
uniformity in source composition, as well as high prevailing sedi-
mentation rates and greater mixed layer depths relative to that
of the sediment sampling interval (0–2 cm), we argue that
observed age differences among grain sizes and thermal fractions
between the two locations are unlikely to reflect seasonal variabil-
ity in OC characteristics or bioturbation processes. In addition,
there is no evidence to support additional inputs of pre-aged OC
at location B compared to the overwhelming southward supply
of Yangtze River-derived materials. According to mineralogical
and modeling analyses, pre-aged OC originating from Taiwan
island would only exert local influence outside of the mudbelt
(i.e., southern ECS and western Taiwan Strait, Xu et al., 2009,
2012; van der Voort et al., 2018; Bao et al., 2018d). We therefore
conclude that the differences in 14C ages primarily reflect ‘‘diage-
netic aging” resulted from losses of OC content (t1) coupled with
‘‘transport time-associated aging” (t2) of OC as a result of translo-
cation from location A to B along the mud belt (Figs. 1 and 2).
During transport from location A to B, the magnitude of change
in 14C age and CO2 yield differs between corresponding thermal
Fig. 2. (a) The CO2 thermograms of the three grain size fractions (<20 mm, 20–32 mm, 32–63y mm) from location A (dashed and orange line) and B (solid black line) are
normalized by weights of samples (ppm/mg). The grey shaded area highlights OC loss; (b) conventional radiocarbon ages (yr BP) of discrete thermal components (T1–T5) for
each grain size fraction. yThe temperature range of the T5 thermal fraction for 32–63 mm at location A is 570–809 C. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this
figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
14C ages and Fm values of CO2 released from thermal decomposition windows for grain size fractions at location A and B.
Thermal
decomposition
Fraction 1
(170–320 C)
Thermal
decomposition
Fraction 2
(320–391 C)
Thermal
decomposition
Fraction 3
(391–484 C)
Thermal decomposition
Fraction 4
(484–570 C)
Thermal decomposition
Fraction 5
(570–915 C)y
Grain size fraction (mm) Fm Fm Fm Fm Fm
Age Age Age Age Age
(14C yr) (14C yr) (14C yr) (14C yr) (14C yr)
A Station
<20 1117 ± 85 0.8701 2000 ± 84 0.7796 5861 ± 97 0.4821 8852 ± 101 0.3322 9549 ± 103 0.3046
20–32 1324 ± 77 0.8481 2324 ± 81 0.7487 5262 ± 91 0.5194 6923 ± 96 0.4224 8860 ± 100 0.3319
32–63 1229 ± 86 0.8581 2470 ± 86 0.7352 5280 ± 107 0.5182 7040 ± 111 0.4163 8426 ± 123 0.3503
B Station
< 20 931 ± 86 0.8906 2621 ± 90 0.7216 6080 ± 103 0.4691 8792 ± 132 0.3347 10582 ± 136 0.2679
20–32 2172 ± 85 0.7631 3858 ± 91 0.6186 8515 ± 120 0.3464 10374 ± 141 0.2749 12393 ± 160 0.2138
32–63 2361 ± 84 0.7454 4341 ± 101 0.5825 7990 ± 123 0.3699 9105 ± 140 0.3219 11892 ± 169 0.2276
Note: yThe temperature range of the T5 thermal fraction for the Station A 32–63 mm sample was 570–809 C.
R. Bao et al. / Organic Geochemistry 128 (2019) 86–93 89windows. Taking the 20–32 mm fractions as an example, the 14C
age change of T3 windows is comparable to those of T5 windows
(3252 ± 211 yr and 3533 ± 260 yr for T3 and T5 fractions, respec-
tively, Table 1), whereas the corresponding decrease in yield for
the former is less than for the latter thermal window (CO2 yield
changes: 14% and 31%, respectively; Fig. 2). This decoupling of
changes in 14C age and OC content among thermal fractions sug-
gests that selective diagenetic aging occurs during the transport
process. Selective degradation of younger, more labile OC (that
tends to decompose at lower temperatures and thus manifest itself
in CO2 evolved in the lower temperature windows, Capel et al.,
2005, 2006; Bao et al., 2018c) leads to diagenetic aging (t1), con-tributing to a net shift in 14C age. The magnitude of t1 depends
on the proportional change in younger (labile) and older (refrac-
tory) OC during transport. In addition, the 14C age of T1 fraction
in the <20 mm fractions at location B are younger than the corre-
sponding fraction from location A. This reflects either (i) the addi-
tion of younger OM to the abundant mineral surfaces in this fine
grain size fraction during lateral transport from location A to B
(which we consider the most probable scenario), and/or (ii) the
degradation of relatively-old OC in the lower temperature thermal
components (which is considered less probable). The OC loss is
likely a function of both OM reactivity including physical protec-
tion of mineral surfaces depending on grain size (Bao et al.,
90 R. Bao et al. / Organic Geochemistry 128 (2019) 86–932018d). Since sediment grain size is linked to the extent of degra-
dation of OC (Bao et al., 2016, 2019), it is difficult to distinguish
varying degradation of OM as resulting from exposure to oxidative
conditions versus those related to timescale of lateral transport
(Keil et al., 2004; Bröder et al., 2018). As the distance between
the two locations is fixed, variation in LTTs among different grain
size fractions emerges as a critical factor that influences timescales
of exposure to oxidative conditions during translocation of sedi-
mentary OM.
5.2. Estimation of LTTs using RPO and 14C measurements
In order to estimate LTTs, we compare 14C contents (Fm values)
of corresponding thermal windows from location A and B (Fig. 3a).
The strong linear relationships (R2 = 0.98) among all the thermal
components of grain size fractions suggest that 14C results of any
coupled-thermal fractions (Tn) would follow the regression lines
(Fig. 3a). We assume that all grain size fractions from both location
A and B contain a component of refractory, fossil (i.e., 14C-dead) OC
derived from sedimentary rock erosion, and that this is entrained
in the suspended load exported from the Yangtze River. Indeed,
there is direct evidence for the accumulation of fossil OC in inner
shelf sediments of the ECS (Huang et al., 2015). Such refractory car-
bon would mostly decompose at higher temperatures, and for the
purpose of this discussion we define this fossil OC as thermal frac-
tion ‘‘Tx”. Given its fossil character, this thermal fraction should fall
on the same regression lines, and would theoretically plot at the
intercept (Fm = 0) for both location A and B (Fig. 3b). Given that
Fm values of any coupled-thermal fractions should follow the
regression lines, this would imply a downward shift in this linear
regression line for each thermal window. Taking the 20–32 mm
fractions as an example, this is indicated by a shift in slope (i.e.,
from the red line to the dashed line in Fig. 3b), and assumes that
the existence of thermal fractions exclusively reflecting 14C-dead
OC could be identified and measured.
Next, we utilize constraints from radioactive isotope (14C) decay
to derive transport times. The equation governing radioactive
decay (t) is:
NB ¼ NAe ktð Þ ð1Þ
where NA is the number of atoms of the radioactive isotope in
sample A, and NB is the number of atoms left after time t (Stuiver
and Polach, 1977). k is the ‘‘true” decay constant for radiocarbon:
0.000121, and Fm is Rsample/Rmodern, where Rsample is 14C/12C ratio
for the sample and Rmodern is 14C/12C ratio for isotopic
fractionation-normalized standard in the year 1950. In our case,
LTT indicates radiocarbon decay during the transport, i.e., t = t2,
leading from Eq. (1) to the following expression:
FmB ¼ FmAeðkt2Þ ð2Þ
where FmA, FmB are Fm values of corresponding organic compo-
nents from locations A and B, respectively. Since thermal fractions
from both locations correspond to the same temperature windows,
FmA, FmB are used to compare changes in 14C content between the
two locations. Eq. (2) can thus be rewritten as:
t2 ¼ 8267 lnðFmA=FmBÞ ð3Þ
Thus, t2 can be calculated through Eq. (3) if FmA/FmB is given.
Taking the 20–32 mm grain size fraction as an example once again,
Fig. 3b shows the corresponding relationship between Fm values of
the different thermal components. In Fig. 3b, FmA/FmB for each
thermal window corresponds to the slope of the linear regression
when the regression line passes through Fm = 0. Since the exis-
tence of higher temperature thermal windows (i.e., Tn > T5) will
increase the slope of this regression line (Fig. 3b), consequently,
the line joining the data point for the highest temperature window(i.e., T5) and Fm = 0 has the smallest slope (Fig. 3b), and hence
yields minimum values for t2 (LTT) according to Eq. (3). Based on
these relationships, given that the sample at ‘‘downstream” loca-
tion B must be transported from the ‘‘upstream” location A, we cal-
culate minimum estimated LTTs among the different grain size
fractions between two locations as 1060 ± 240 yr, 3640 ± 270 yr,
and 3570 ± 300 yr for the <20, 20–32, and 32–63 mm grain size
fractions, respectively. Due to incomplete collection of T5 fraction
in 32–63 mm fraction from the location A sample (see Section 3;
Fig. 2b) and anticipation that the CO2 evolved at higher tempera-
tures (>809 C) would carry a more 14C-depleted signature (Bao
et al., 2018c), the measured Fm value for component T5 at location
A may be higher than actual value, leading to artificially high cor-
responding t2 for this fraction.
In highly energetic regions such as mobile mud belts, protracted
particle transport occurs as a consequence of entrainment in
repeated deposition-resuspension loops along the seabed. The
mean residence time of particles within the benthic nepheloid
layer (BNL) prior to deposition has been estimated to be on the
order of years (McCave, 2009), however such particles may
undergo many episodes of re-emplacement in the BNL before per-
manent sedimentation and burial (McKee et al., 1983). The large
observed LTTs are attributed to this process of repeated
deposition-resuspension, punctuated by periodic residence on
the seafloor during transit along the dispersal pathway. Moreover,
as the study area is characterized by seasonally-oscillating
southward- and northward-flowing currents (Chen, 2009), this
bi-directional flow serves to prolong the transport time of sedi-
mentary OM. We infer that the longer LTT for the 20–32 mm grain
size fraction reflects the greater propensity of this fraction to
undergo resuspension and mobilization relative to the other grain
size fractions (Bao et al., 2016). The variation in LTTs among differ-
ent grain size sediments on the inner shelf of the ECS, and a longer
LTT of the 20–32 mm fraction compared with other grain size sed-
iments (20–32 mm: 13 yr/km, <20 mm fraction: 4 yr/km), are
consistent with the recent study for estimation of LTTs in the
Bohai-Yellow Sea region using compound-specific radiocarbon
analysis on different grain size fractions of surface sediments
(20–32 mm, 3 yr/km; <20 mm fraction, 0.5 yr/km; Bao et al.,
2018a).
5.3. Relationship between loss and aging of OC
Although the present findings are based on measurements of a
limited number of thermal windows for selected grain size frac-
tions of sediments recovered at only two locations, they serve to
highlight the potential of this novel analytical approach as a means
to assess the influence of LTTs on OC degradation and carbon
cycling in shallow marginal sea systems. Due to their varying
propensities for mobilization, different grain size fractions and
associated OC vary in net transport speed over the same travel dis-
tance (ranging from 259 ± 48 m/yr to 76 ± 5 m/yr for <20 mm and
20–32 mm fractions, respectively, along the 275 km-long transit
between location A and B). Furthermore, these grain size-specific
differences in LTTs may, in turn, affect OETs and thus sedimentary
OC contents (Table 2). As previously discussed, decreased CO2
yields between samples from location A and B likely reflect OC loss
(shaded thermogram area, Fig. 2). Combined with available data of
total organic carbon contents (TOC) of grain size fractions (Bao
et al., 2016), we assess offsets as loss of OC between corresponding
grain size fractions. The ratios of offset to original TOC, as defined
by values for upstream location A and calculated as OC loss %
(Table 2), suggest an apparent relationship between OC loss %
and LTT (Fig. 4). Greater OC loss at longer LTTs implies that pro-
tracted lateral transport prolongs exposure to oxygenated bottom
waters (i.e., longer OET; Hartnett et al., 1998) and enhances OC
Fig. 3. (a) Cross-plot of (and corresponding regression lines for) Fm values of thermal components (T1-T5) for individual grain size fractions from location A versus B.
Assuming that there is no offset due to aging processes, corresponding thermal components would plot on a 1:1 (black) line; (b) fractions as an expanded plot (see dashed box
in Fig. 3a), taking the 20–32 mm grain size fraction as an example, showing the relationship between Fm values of thermal components. In this case, regression lines are forced
through Fm = 0 (dashed lines), representing extrapolation to a high temperature (most refractory and therefore 14C-dead) thermal component. Tn represents any coupled-
thermal fractions. Incorporation of the resulting values for slopes of the regression into Eq. (3) yields LTTs for OM associated with specific grain size fractions along the
transport pathway.
Table 2
Total organic carbon contents, CO2 yields, and OC loss % of grain size fractions for A
and B locations.
Locations TOC* (%) RCO2 yield§ (ppm/mg) Average
<20 mm at A 0.80 2000
<20 mm at B 0.75 1717
Offset 0.05 283
Loss OC % 6.3 14.2 10.3 ± 5.6
20–32 mm at A 0.95 1960
20–32 mm at B 0.49 1248
Offset 0.46 712
Loss OC % 48.4 36.3 42.4 ± 8.6
32–63 mm at A 0.97 1984#
32–63 mm at B 0.62 1310
Offset 0.35 674
Loss OC % 36.1 34.0 35.0 ± 1.5
Note: OC loss % is derived from two approaches: (i) the ratio of measured TOC %
offset between location A and B to TOC % at location A; (ii) the ratio of RCO2 yield
offset between A and B location to RCO2 yield of A location.
# The temperature range is from 170 to 809 C.
* The data of total organic carbon contents (TOC, ±0.1[SD] %) is cited from Bao
et al. (2016).
§ RCO2 yield is summary of CO2 concentration at each temperature ranging from
170 to 915 C divided by loaded sample’s weight.
Fig. 4. Estimated extent of OC loss (%; histograms) as a function of the lateral
transport time (LTT; solid circles) for OM residing in different grain size fractions.
R. Bao et al. / Organic Geochemistry 128 (2019) 86–93 91degradation prior to eventual burial. While Keil et al. (2004) con-
sidered that the influence of this transport-associated tOET is unre-
lated to OC source and history, we suggest that the degradation is
selective as a consequence of varying hydrodynamic properties as
a function of sediment grain size.
The above estimates are based on the straight-line distance
between two locations. However, reworking and redistribution of
sediments within the mud belt would result in greater overall
transport distance, and thus the above-calculated transport speeds
could be considered as a minimum. Nevertheless, the net effect of
sediment redistribution processes is an overall aging of OC in
‘‘downstream” locations (Fig. 2b). These processes might also help
to explain older 14C ages of foraminifers in the southern mud belt
than those from the same sediment layer in the northern mud belt
(Liu et al., 2007). Additionally, the net north-to-south direction of
prevailing currents both constrain sediment source in the mud belt
and limit escape of terrigenous materials discharged from the
Yangtze River to the outer-shelf and deep ocean (Liu et al., 2007;
Xu et al., 2009). Such mobile mud belts are found on other river-
dominated margins (Gordon et al., 2001; McKee et al., 2004;
Aller, 1998), where entrained terrestrial OM would anticipate
experience similar aging as a function during translocation. Upon
export to the ocean, terrestrial OM is subject to remobilization
and redistribution regardless of whether it accumulates in mud
belts. Many lines of evidence indicate that aging of OM due to lat-
eral sediment redistribution is a widespread phenomenon on con-
tinental margins (e.g., Southern Chile, Namibian margin, northwest
African margin, southern Adriatic Sea, Gulf of Lions, Bao et al.,
2018d and reference therein), and even in the deep ocean
(Hwang et al., 2010, Bao et al., 2018e). Given that the magnitude
(timescale) of OC aging (LTTs), which depends on specific hydrody-
namic conditions (Bao et al., 2019), emerges as an important factor
controlling on preservation and degradation of the corresponding
sedimentary OM, further investigations are needed to establish
quantitative relationships between LTTs and OC degradation for
accurate estimation of impacts on sedimentary OC burial and flux
on continental margins.
6. Conclusions
We describe an approach involving combined RPO and 14C anal-
ysis applied to discrete grain size fractions in order to constrain lat-
eral transport times (LTTs) of OC on continental shelves, applying it
to sediments from two stations separated by275 km along a mud
Fig. 5. Conceptual framework that depicts the relationship between t1, and t2, and corresponding influences on 14C composition in relation to OC degradation. The sizes of Tn
boxes represent the corresponding OC%. Orange dashed box represents the OC loss. Top box and arrows show potential marine OM continuously influencing sedimentary OM
along a lateral transect. Taking the 20–32 mm grain size fraction as an example in the right plot, it shows mass-normalized (ppm/mg) CO2 thermograms of upstream (dashed
and orange line) and downstream (solid and black line) samples. Right Y axis shows the 14C age of thermal windows (upstream sample: orange circles; downstream sample:
black circle). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
92 R. Bao et al. / Organic Geochemistry 128 (2019) 86–93belt on the inner shelf of the ECS. Lateral transport results in an
apparent net ‘‘aging” of residual OC as a consequence of both
diagenetic processes (t1) and LTTs (t2) associated with sediment
translocation (Fig. 5). The former (t1) manifests itself in shifts in
the RPO thermograms of grain size fractions between the two loca-
tions, as well as corresponding increases in the overall age of resid-
ual OC. Constraints on t2 (LTT) of the associated OC are provided
using 14C age differences for higher temperature (i.e., more chem-
ically refractory) organic components within specific grain size
fractions. Calculated LTTs between the two locations vary between
3640 and 1060 yr for OC associated with the medium silt
(20–32 mm) and clay and fine silt (<20 mm) grain size sediment
fractions, respectively (corresponding to average transport veloci-
ties of 79 and 259 m/yr, respectively). Furthermore, a correspon-
dence between the extent of OC loss and LTTs highlights the
influence of the latter on the fate of OM. While further work is
required to develop robust temporal constraints and to elucidate
underlying processes, our findings suggest that timescales for lat-
eral transport of OC within mud belts are substantial (centuries
to millennia), and can trigger significant OM remineralization
and apparent aging of residual OM. The extent of these processes
likely depends on multiple factors (e.g., length- and time-scale of
transport, oxygen availability) but requires consideration in the
context of carbon-cycling and OC burial on continental shelves,
as well as for interpretation of sedimentary records.Acknowledgements
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